
Captain King says Lake O 
fi shing, Keys fi shing great 
this time of year

BY MARK KING

What a spring it has been here in South Flori-
da with the bass fi shing on Lake Okeechobee be-
ing awesome and the tarpon fi shing in the Keys 
being just as good. 

I have been pretty busy wearing both hats. I 
know that I haven’t sent out a fi shing report for 
a few weeks and wanted to let everyone know 
that the bass and tarpon are really biting here in 
Florida. 

First thing I want to talk about is Lake 
Okeechobee and the water level starting to get 
low. It is at 11.56 feet above sea level and drop-
ping more each day. 

But the good thing is that the bass are still bit-
ing and the artifi cial bite has been as good as the 
live bait bite has been using wild shiners. 

My guide clients are catching some really nice 
bass up to nine pounds, and the numbers of bass 
being caught are still great for the water getting 
low and the summer time heat starting to get 
pretty warm. 

I have been fi shing mostly the shoal but have 
wandered down south toward Kramer Island, 
and have also done pretty well there too. The 
bass are moving out toward the main lake with 

the water level going down; this means that most 
all of the points have bass stacked up on them. 

The bass have also moved out into the eel 
grass on the shoal. Catching the bass on topwa-
ter early in the morning and then using Charlie’s 
Worms Zipper Dipper swimbaits the rest on the 
day has been my best method for catching some 
nice bass. I have also been doing pretty well on a 
big jig and craw trailer. 

For fi shing in this eel grass, a heavy action 
rod and at least 50-pound braided line is a must. 
For fi shing the jig in the reeds and bulrush I have 
been using an extra heavy 7’ 11” Okuma rod. 
I have been catching a few bass on a bluegill 
colored wake bait by swimming it around the 
bluegill beds, but you need to make long casts 
so as not to scare these bass in this shallow clear 
water. 

Speaking of bluegill, I have never seen so 
many beds as I have seen the past couple weeks 
in areas like the shoal, West Wall, East Wall, and 
both sides of Ritta Island. If you want to catch 
some monster bluegill then Lake Okeechobee is 
the place to be right now.

Now on to one of my favorite fi sh, the giant 
tarpon and the Florida Keys is the place to be if 
you want to do battle with one of these magnifi -
cent fi sh. 

I have been doing a good number of charters 
here the past month in the Keys and the fi shing 
has been great with a good number of hook ups 
and quite a few fi sh making it to the boat for pic-
tures and measuring. 

I have been fi shing from Grassy Key area to 

the Bahia Honda Bridge and seeing a lot of tar-
pon everywhere. I have been using mostly crabs 
and pinfi sh for bait, but if you can get them, mul-
let work great. 

I use a pretty heavy action rod and reel 
spooled with fi fty pound test braided line, an 
eighty pound test fl uorocarbon leader and usu-
ally a 7/0 circle hook. 

Drifting the live bait with the current works 
best and the more the tide is fl ushing bait through 
the bridges the better the fi shing is. 

If you have never been to the Florida Keys to 
fi sh for tarpon or to just enjoy the tropical atmo-
sphere then let me recommend it to anyone who 
needs a stress relief. 

I also have my 20’ Key Hopper fl ats boat for 
sale if anyone is looking for a great fl ats boat just 
contact me for details. Until next report good 
luck, tight lines, and hope to see everyone on the 
water soon.
Captain Mark King is a full time guide and 
tournament angler guiding out of Roland 
Martin’s Marina and Resort in Clewiston 
and also in the Florida Keys out of Mara-
thon area. Mark is an IGFA Certifi ed Cap-
tain, active member of the Florida Guide 

Association and the Florida Outdoor Writ-
ers Association. Mark can be contacted at 
863-677-0983 or at www.markkingfi shing.

com and www.tarponinthekeys.com.
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